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SECRETARY'S OFFICE. 
WINONA. MINN,, Hay 12, 1903 
CIRCULAR I.J;TTF.R TO STATE DIIIBCTORS AND MANAGE.RS 
Pres. W. J. Kerr, 
State Director 1J . F..A., 
Logan, Utah . 
Dear Sir:-
Inclosed you ,vill find a copy of the Program-Bulletin. A 
small package, go0 s to you "by prepaid express this day. Other c·opies 
will be sent if des5.redo At the close of this letter you will find a 
memorandum. of th8 number of copies mailed to the teachers in your 
state. 
The delay in issuing the Bulletin has been caused by certain 
11of'ficial route" complications(now happily adjusted)which threatened 
to demoralize the enU.re rate situationo 
As you already know·, for a rn.J.m.ber of years the railroads have 
granted our rates, involving the collection of our membership fee and 
more liberal ticket condit ions than most other convention bodies ha.ve 
received, re;t_Jing upon the assurances of our Executive Committee that 
there should be no "official 11 or "preferential" routes to the annual 
,'nvention from any sta.te or section, and that all lines granting the 
ra:8s should ih goodf'aith be treated alike by all representat.ive o:f 
the Association. This assurance has constituted . our part of' t.J:ie 
agreement on which the special rates have been granted. 
While all railwa:r lines have uniformly carried out their :,,gree-
ments with us in every particular , we regret to say that the Association 
has not always been able to keep its part of the agreement because 
each year some directors) managers or members have(-..mint.entionally, 
no doubt)violated this agreement and have lent their influence- publicly 
or privately to certain railway lines to the disadvantage of competing 
lines having equal claims for officia]_ recogniti0 ,n and assj_stance. 
Consequently the honor of the Association has been seriously impeached 
by the charge o:f railway managers that the Association is either 
unable or unwilling to enforce its e,greement that no "of.ficial 11 or 
preferred routes shb.ll be selectec.. or announced by anyone having author-
ity to represent the Associatia,n. 
For this reason a growing disposi·::.ion has arisen not to grant us 
the special favors we have heretofore enj oiyed and the Central Passenger 
Associati<uin ha.s :passed the f olJ.crwing rule: 
11That from any point where any .Line is declared, through the 
influence: of the National ~!:1Jducational A.ssociation, or any of:__ its 
me.__gibers, as the linfficial route" to the annual meeting at Boston, .a.lJ. 
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other lines interested in the -traff'j_c sell tickets to Boston at one: 
fare without inC;luding membership fee or coupon". 
This rul.e will apply also to all business from other states 
routed thru Centn:d. Passenger Association terri to:ry( thru all territory 
north of the Ohio river and east of Chicago and St. Louis). 
You can readily see- 1i1.ihat demoralization will alrnost certainly 
follow a single application of the penalty, s.nd \vhat the result would 
be to Association interests" 
One case has already occurred. caused by the issuance of two 
circulars in one state by assistants appointed by the State Manager, 
announcing preferred routes. Altha it appeared that the State Manager 
had not authorized or seen the circulars--but had simply failed to 
properly instruct his assistants--the matter could be settled t.o the 
satisfactia,n of' the lines discriminated against only by the resigna-
tion of the State Director of his office as State Manager; his retire-
ment from all relations with transportation lines; cancellation of 
the appointment of his assistants; withdrawal of the offendj_ng circu-
lars and the appointment by President Eliot on authority of the 
Executive Committee of a new State Manager who has established new 
relations with all railway lines alike on the basis of the policy and 
agreements of the Association. 
Under these circumstances you v1ill appreciate the emphasis 
placed u1JOn this matter "by the Executive Committee. There can be 
a~solutel-; no inf 'rineeme!:_1-_l of the rule stated above> in any state, 
without serious peril to all Association interests and to the honor 
or the Association in its agreements 11vi th the transportation com-
panies. It is there:t'ore imperative that there be no circulars issued 
or announcements Il13.dc by ei the:rr state managers, or assistants, or 
members, announcing preferred routes or seeming by implication: to 
favor one route over anothero The only safe and honorable way is for 
ali manageFs, their appointees and members to keep entirely free from 
soliciting business for any specified route, and confine their efforts 
to creating an interest in the Boston convention, leaving wholly to 
the railway passenger a~ents the work of organizing parties for certain 
routes. 
While the Executive Committee have entire confidence in evey 
state director who has been appointed to act as state manager, as weli 
as in everry other state manager, the importance of maintaining in ev--er7 
state the agreement:s of' the Association leads to the caution that no 
railway lines be named in any circular or announcement issued. If 
circumstances seem to require the mention of any line or lines please 
submit to the Secretary, before issuing, a copy for approval. It is 
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of course har,ortant to cooperate with all railvvay representatives 
'.:!.like in supplying j_nformation and aiding them in their work in 
accordance vvith the s1:,iri.t and limits of Association ag,ree:.nents. 
It is also advised that all circulars issued by you shall declare 
the policy of the Association in this particular in order that no 
apr•oin.tee or member mczy inadvertently violate that policy for ld.Ck of 
information, for it is believed that no member- of the AssocL:i.tion 
vrould wj_ llj_ngly embarrass its interests. 
Please acknowledge receipt of this letter and advise what steps 
you have t~en to guard Association interests in the matters referred 
to. Any inf'onnation v1.hich would be of assistance to the J.~xecutive 
Committee in its relation with t:r-ansport.ation companies will be 
vie lcome. 
We sl1al1 also be pleased to know what the prospects are for a 
good attendance fror,1 your state at the Boston meeting. 
\'lhile the Executive Committee fully realize .that most of the 
present state directors and rn.anagers have long supported and El.re 
f'ally in accord v;ith th•3 policy of the Association this letter is 
issued to all alike, for information, under circumstances of special 
importE1.nce. 
For the Executive 
Secretary. 
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